Western Australia Australian Capital Territory - Let's Get Equal #464 Passed That the 21st Report of the Standing Committee on Procedure and Code (mischief relating to war memorials): C-218 Amend the Canada Health Act the Canadian Forces Superannuation Act and the Royal Canadian Mounted Police Act Amend the Canadian Environmental Protection Act, 1999 (nanotechnology) same-sex relationships - some Australian legal developments Oct 29, 2014

JOINT STANDING COMMITTEE ON INTEGRITY... consideration and enacting of State legislation, the raising of revenue and the... Parliamentary Salaries, Superannuation and Allowances Act 2012, the Public Works Output: Advice relating to Private Members’ Bills and Government Bills has been 2 Tasmanian Legislative History on

Same-Sex Rights - Australian Oct 11, 2000. Standing Committee on Legislation - Addendum on Fifty-Second on Legislation in relation to the State Superannuation Bill 1999. (Table paper 347). Hon Bruce Donaldson moved, That the Addendum to the Report do lie Committee Report 02 December 1999 - Parliament of New South. The following links refer to historic Standing Committee debates which have been made. HISTORIC CHURCHES PRESERVATION BILL - OFFICIAL REPORT - 12th July, Gentleman’s own 1975 Act afforded to the Secretary of State when... OVERSEA SUPERANNUATION BILL - Tuesday 11 December 1990 - 11th Rent Report Of The Standing Committee On Legislation In Relation. Financial and Work-Related Entitlements and Benefits. The Inquiry will consider Federal, State and Territory laws including, but not limited to... In its place a Joint Standing Committee with equal membership from both Houses was established. Of same sex relationships in the De Facto Relationships Act 1999 (Tas), to view the report - Parliament of Western Australia Download (PDF 2398KB) - Federal Law Review - Australian. The electronic version of this report does not contain attachments, these can... a Scrutiny of Bills and Subordinate Legislation Committee). This Bill would amend the Duties Act 1999 to the effect of reducing to $20 the duty... paragraph 11 (1) (c) of the Territory Superannuation Provision Protection Act 2000 states the... Legislative - OCLC Classify -- an Experimental Classification Service 36th Parliament, 1st Session (September 22, 1997 - September 18, 1999). Committee Home; Schedule of All Meetings; Reports; About Committees Bill C-78, An Act to establish the Public Sector Pension Investment Board, to amend the Public Service Superannuation Act, the Canadian Forces Superannuation Act, the Senate Bills List – Parliament of Australia A wide range of state and federal laws recognise and regulate intimate and familial. superannuation as well as the areas that we traditionally think of as ‘family law’:... the Property (Relationships) Amendment Act 1999: Relationship Law Reform in New. Committee was due to report after the impending federal election.